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BARRIERS TO BLESSINGS

I Luke 14:25

v. 25

v. 26 If any man comes

v. 27

v. 28

V. 29

v. 30

v. 31

v. 32

v. 33

When I read that I "Ionder about these who shout the loudest

and are not near him.

That lays down some restrictions that drives a man to his

knees.

_"IllIl"'_iIIliilll!!r!!e~l:a;;;test 0 us that be come
distinct barriers to blessings.

They are going to be .b ~n your.personal life, f~ly
life, and your church life.

lie need to evaluat here we stand. lly grace of God----destroy these.
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Desire to get out of life.

1. Un orsake , unused crosses, unused buildings

unfought wars.

No questiop about it when a .an comes and decides to

follow Jesus it is onsg and for all. Ilake no mistake about

It and

0/
it --- C~h.li0llio~iiIl.iilWiiilili~Il,lhomye will serve.

Friends, the service of God is a matter of service.

-
I'IQ],;,ks to

~ --- If a man has Jesus Christ as saviouF, ~

recognizes hitl as Lord.-
Can't know him as saviour without as Lord.- '
He saved you because he is Lord, and he is Lord because

he is Lord~

Jesus said you wa t to follow me --- You forsake

your own family. "1£ anr man come to mll and hate not his

father, and mother and wife and children, and brethren, and

si t rs, yea and his own life also, he cannot be my disciple."
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Eorsa~e all --- Everything to follow me --- Nowthat is a lot

more serious than most of us think.

P~ple say n first, etc. --- Not scriptural.

lIe taught us that everything else must die in our

existence in our lives.

Lots of peopIe

is dang?ous ---(it
wear a little ,in "Jesus First", but that

must be Jesus

Whatsoever you do in word or deed do all for the glory

of God.

J knowI 1<yo . think and feel --- But Jesus said you

-
forsake your family.

\'Ie get(;.auBht

do, what are we going to have for

remember there ''las a time whe~-
lie aSNwiat re I<egoing to

dinner~ --- I

had l<ha <e had~

"";::--- Can you believe that some of you got into a am today

about what s~t or ~or dress to w.:;r.

Can you imagine that when you came out of the house you

had to ~ to take his car or•car to come to church in!
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Divesting ourselves of everything --- Give it all to

Jesus.

1I0w many of us can say I've sold out for Jesus?
- .•.•...--"_.. --_.

liang oR 50 things of world n_ 11,at is where we have

to turn loose.

Sellout for God --- Suffer for godliness.

IS year. old girl(praye} in fam~ prayer meeting(' h

God, I thank you that my daddy ha never. compromised~--

That would help any man:

Regardless of what comes along, if it is in the way of

your loyalty, then it is a barrier to blessings in your life.

arthritis --- and-
is a cross in your life?-

II.

:t~"
lIear~ 0 e tal~bout lumlago

deacons. All in the sams breath.-
you do with a cross?-

It does not make a great christian to carry-a cross, but
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carrying a cross without calling attention to it.

~ you do with a cross? Do you cOEPlai~ about it?

Or do you try to unload it:

Listen to ~ whohave a burden and listen to them

pray _n Jesus said learn of m Jesus said get II my yoke and

you l;onI t be alone, I am on the other side of it!

Literally Jesus said myyoke is easY --- I \Vi11 make one

just to f~ you.

• do you do with a cross? You ~arry is .

I o \Vant to knowwhat the cross is ---ca:>iS self denial'
•

A rule of thumb is --~atever your flesh wants to do n_

dontt~

1I11ateveryour flesh does not want to

That will work even: time --- In the flesh d\Vellet~

good thing --- Hard to believe isn't it.

Notl~ in us go d --- Folk-, say knowmyheart ---
;r". ~
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BiQJj 5mrs the lumen beart is deceitful and wicked and no man

can know it --- Whythen do we talk about knowing it?

Carrying our cross is saying no to that which is

comfortable to self, we Hant to do for own convenience".-.- -
Carrying a cross is for others, just self denial, don't

you agree ---

/
=le ay I' ye re'a(J this hso and I've gone to

group meeting/and they sC:;hoH)an I get }~vith

and I say to them, it iS~imPleJ just quj;; sin;;ing!

true --- You our life and y,ou Htii ge fi~te--~,.,.. '

this

the spirit

That's

up.

The more sip we cut out of our life, the more capacity,

He have for God through the Il~ "piri t.

A matter of self denial.

~!Y
not

III. Unuseo Bu"Wing --- Unfinished.

"'Y. 28 For Hhich of you intending to build a tower, sitteth

dmm first and counteth the cost, whether he have sufficient

to finish it?

Lest haply, after he hath laid the foundation, and--is not able to finish it, all that beho ld it begin to mock him.
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v. 30 Saying, this manbegan to build and was not able

to finish.

I have been preaching for over arty (e~s and seen those

"ho stay with their '10rk.

I get sick and tired of seeing some preachers w~lat

they do for 5%0:6the carnal church members.-
It is high time they refuse little siiiiidiie••siihiiiow.s~'.•

• said '1hen I told

a superstructure in mind, I

,dth it!

you to la~ the foundation, I had

had a roof in mind --- So get
L

a oned. There is no need

to fli Preachers need to stay on their knees

and stay by the staff. No church ever reached greatnejs

kipsdom of God"ithout a preacher staying by the staff.

in the

I Imnot saying be rude or rough shod. In Palestine I saw

a sJjipherd and some sheep. lIe stayetl with the £lock. Preachers

need to stay and love their flocks. Finish the building.

IV. Unfou ht Battles

flesh and blood.
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.•---
problem?

fIe s flesh and bl otl.- -
in the church

Lac~f understanding about sp.id tua- arfare.

evil Webattle principalities,

rulers of darkness and demons. Wewrestle against principalities,

powers, rulers.

Wehave an adversary. Enemy---

[;earn liha r weapons are --- And use them before the

enemyever gets started •

.some fo Iks d~'lIIliinjOllitlllliikii>!i0'~where

getting the rrnor on~

the battlefiela is, much less

Weare in a liar against the demops of. heU

But you say that is supernatural. Yes it is, the d~.li..iJ------- -is supernatural.

Lord taught us there isawarfare-:...,
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Some say you see a demon Behind ever

because there is one! Demons are real,

es,••

v. 31 What king, going to make war against another king,

sitteth not down first and consulteth whether he be able with
10,000 to meet him that cometh against him with 20,0001

v. 32 ~~ile he is great way off, he desires peace.-
v. 33 So likewise, whosoever he be of you that forsaketh

not all that he hath, he cannot be my disciple.

Jesus said, ou have some unfought battles. The enemy is

at your do r. In Christ there is authority to deal with the

demons in your life.

~

7%.r~)na4t.

bPJ,;iY>;'~
1/ '1-, ~

~_ h•.•.
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